Sexual assault is a common crime in our society. It IS a crime of violence. The incidence is increasing. In 1988, 803 cases of alleged sexual assault were reported to the police in the London Metropolitan area. It is estimated that only one in 5 cases is reported to the police", Up to 35% of women who attend a genitourinary medicine (GUM) department and request an examination for sexually transmitted diseases (STOs) and/or infection with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) following sexual ass~ult have not reported the incident to the pohce 2 • Some women will only request such an examination on the recommendation of the police surgeon or their general practitioner who has been the first doctor to attend to them after the assault.
This review examines earlier reports on STDs and HIV acquired by the victim during sexual assault and discusses management guidelines. Little is known of the incidence of these infections in the alleged assailants.
DEFINITION
The term ' sexual assault' covers a wide spectrum from genital viewing or fondling with perpetrator masturbation, to penetrative sexual intercourse with a non-consenting individual. The victim may be an adult male or female or a child. The assailant is usually an adult male, though female assailants have been reported. In this review, rape is defined as sexual relations with another person obtained through physical force, threat or intimidation' and deals only with the adult female or male.
RISK OF INFECTION
The victim could potentially contract any of 15 sexually transmitted organisms or infections during rape, and these are Neisseria gonorrhoeae (GC), syphilis, Chlamydia trachomatis (CT), lymphogranuloma venereum (LGV), Trichomonas vaginalis (TV), Mycoplasma hominis, human papillomavirus (HPV), herpes simplex virus (HSV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus (HBV), molluscum contagiosum, donovanosis, pediculosis pubis and Sarcoptes scabiei.
In the case of homosexual rape, other organismse.g. Shigella, Giardia lamblia and Entamoeba histolytica-need consideration and these victims could be at higher risk of syphilis, HIV and HBV infection, as these are more prevalent in the gay communityv". In male rape, however, it is reported that many assailants and victims are heterosexuals-".
Factors affecting the risk of infection
The factors affecting the risk of infection are multiple. Previous studies and reported prevalences of STOs among rape victims do not accurately quantify the risk of acquiring such infections for the following reasons:
(1) The majority of rape victims are aged 15-35 years. This is the same age group as the population at highest risk of acquiring GC, syphilis and CT8, 9. Few studiesv? have attempted to differentiate between infections existing prior to the assault and those acquired during it.
(2) In the United States, it is common practice to prescribe prophylactic antibiotics 6 ,10-12 at first presentation, and hence follow-up tests will yield negative results. In one study in the United Kingdom, STOs were found at the second attendance only in 10.8% (5/46) of cases-.
(3) Studies from one area may not represent other areas as the prevalence of infection within a population may vary according to regions, race and sexual preference.
(4) Genital trauma has not been studied in relation to infection. This is likely to be important in bloodbome infection, e.g. HIV and HBV. Echymoses and/or laceration of the introital area 13 are the common findings, and major vaginal and/or perineal lacerations were reported in 6.8% of cases in one seriesw, Genital trauma is most frequent at the extremes of the age spectrum'>, thus potentially putting these victims into a higher-risk category for infection.
(5) It has been suggested that in the case of multiple assailants the risk of infection should be greater6, There are no studies of the risk of infection in men who have been raped.
RATES OF STDs
Prevalence rates of STDs from 3.9% to 30% have been reported among rape victims-:''. Gonorrhoea has been detected in 3.5-12% at examination and fewer than 2.5% of women have had serological evidence of syphilis2, 8,9,14,17. Trichomonas vaginalis was reported in 6.2-13%2.6, genital herpes in 1.6%6, and C. trachomatis in 13%2 (Table 1) . One case of lymphogranuloma venereum'' has been attributed to rape and one case of HIV infection acquired during rape has been reportedl", In the United States, the initial examination is usually done by the emergency room physician and includes the collection of evidence as well as an assessment for STDs. The primary role of the genitourinary physician faced with a rape victim is to diagnose an infection if present, to attempt to establish whether this infection was acquired during the rape and to counsel and treat the victim appropriately. If the victim has not already had a forensic examination, the doctor must bear in mind that this history and examination may be the only record for medical evidence and may ultimately be required in court. We can now expect that with the fear of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), many more of these victims may come forward for assessment.
To prove that an infection has been acquired by rape it is necessary to demonstrate that the victim was free of infection prior to the incident and that the assailant suffered from this at the time. This, however, is a counsel of excellence, frequently impossible. Over 40% of assailants are not traced and even fewer are examined for STDs. Some STDs, e.g. HPV infection, syphilis and HIV, may have prolonged incubation periods and it may be difficult to relate their acquisition to the incident. If an organism such as C. trachomatis or N. gonorrhoea is found, difficult and sophisticated typing techniques may be required to prove that the organism found in the victim and assailant are one and the same.
An alleged assailant may refuse to be tested for STDs, but this fact can be stated in a court of law". At present in the United Kingdom, should the victim be found to have an infection, this does not alter the crime of rape-even in the case of HIV infection-but may affect the sentence (Medical Protection Society, personal communication).
EXAMINATION AND MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES
The victim generally presents to the GUM clinic in one of three ways: within hours or days after the incident having already had a forensic examination by the police doctor or general practitioner; at a similar interval but not having seen any other doctor and perhaps not wishing to; or after a considerable time lapse when the patient is usually concerned about STDs and in particular AIDS.
In all instances, the physician should attempt to document the assault, noting whether or not penetration and/or ejaculation occurred, and which orifices were involved. Rape involves oral or anal penetration in 20-35% of cases 9 ,20-22. Sperm is found in only one-third of female rape victims-", but is extremely important as DNA fingerprinting techniques of the sperm can lead to positive identification of the assailant-'. A sexual history both prior to and subsequent to the incident is important, as is the menstrual and contraceptive history in the case of a female victim. Since the assailant is known to the victim in 24-60% of cases 2,8,21,24, it may be possible to establish whether or not the assailant is in a risk category for HIV or HBV infection. Risk factors for infection with HIV in the victim should be documented. It is advisable to offer screening and counselling for HIV infection, Table 2 ). . Where appropriate, the whole body should be Inspected and any visible injuries documented and/or photographed. A vaginal speculum examination should be performed in the usual way, noting any trauma, and a throat inspection and proctoscopy if indicated. Urethral, cervical, rectal and pharyngeal swabs for microscopy and culture, and serum samples, should be obtained (see Table  2 ) and the patient encouraged to return for followup at one week, 6 weeks and 3 months. Treatment is directed at whatever infection is found according to current treatment guidelines for STDs. Some centres offer prophylactic antibiotic treatment, In view of the known risks of GC, CT and syphilis 1 ,l O,1l,20, and knowing that rape victims are poor attenders for followup 8,9,25 . It is sensible to treat the victim prophylactically if the assailant has an infection, or if there are signs or symptoms of infection. The most recently recommended antibiotic prophylaxis is Ceftriaxone 250 mg intramuscularly (or, if allergic to cephalosporins, spectinomycin 2 g intramuscularly) followed by doxycycline 100 mg twice daily or tetracycline hydrochloride 500 mg four times daily for one week 10 • The management of a well patient requesting treatment is controversial.
There has been recent discussion on the use of zidovudine prophylactically if the assailant is knowñ o be HIV antibody-positivew or at high risk for this Infection. It is premature to recommend this, given t~e limited knowledge available on the effects of zldovudine prophylaxis and on the incidence of HIV infection following rape. Oral doses of zidovudine of 250 mg 6-hourly for 4 weeks and 200mg 4-hourly for 6 weeks have been tried in cases of needle-stick injuries. Also some authors have recommended vaginal douching with vinegar or nonoxynol-s after rape 26 , but these regimens are unevaluated and may even be dangerous-", Vaccination against HBV infection should be considered if the assailant is known to be at high risk or a carrier of the disease 28 ; in addition, if the victim presents within 15 days of the incident, anti-HBV gammaglobulin should be considereds". There are no data, however, on the incidence of HBV infection after rape.
Any person who is raped in the United Kingdom may apply for compensation to the Criminal Injuries Compensation Board. Compensation is decided in respect of pain, suffering and shock and in respect of loss of earnings due to consequent pregnancy-". In order for compensation to be awarded, the injury must be deemed serious enough by the Board to award a compensation payment of at least £550, the incident must have been reported to the police, and the application must be made within three years of the incident.
It is clear from the data presented here that further studies are required to evaluate the risks of infections to victims of rape. It is important to follow-up these patients for psychological support and proper medical evaluation for a number of months. Follow-up attendance is better when a multidisciplinary team of trained personnel are involved in their managements' and this is surely desirable nowadays, especially with the added fear of HIV infection.
